
W. W. Smith Gets
14 Indictments In 4
Weeks On Rogue

Kipiiflwn Indictments fur violation iliamlttnl ami i aaa tnninl by lup
nf I he. main Hah ami gaum laaa eil uif Warden lleit Jeaell, tabu ihaiged
a urnd by W, W. Hmllh. ape. lal agent Ibat Maili-a- a llm (few laid mil
lor llm aliilK, aim returned Vednet Ihrlr neta Ilia nilnulra Ufom t
day from llogon river During a aln ju'rliNk. Th'lr rata aaa alau ilia
gli lliutilh lm cleaned li i llin alluallon ntlaaid.
there, with Hie ronperalloii oM'lalrlH Madeay haa been r 1 In hit
Attorney Jnliitaon, of Curry ouiily uprrallona mi Ihc lingua river He
ihlltenn nf Ihctii llnlli tiiicitla aria m i iir. In, ill ( luiill Jude Ci.au a
against flalierineii aim ! rlllu-- lcmirr liijuin Hon again! kl lih
lion rimldenla ur aim liail falli'il In
a urn llreiiaea. Nearly all uf Hie
violator wera fnu California ami
they rai'aM'i In Iholr tiallva aUle,
in I y una of . W. A Jeter, being

arretted ll la al lllrl)r under Km

hall.

HHlal Ani'iil Hmllli repotted Dial
II. I.. Maclcay, of I'lirltaiiit, aim pur
i hated lbn lliiine Inlcreata on lingua
rlvrr, haa limn having i'niiald'lahli In apprehending vlolalora th
Irunliln (turliiat I lm laal year allli dill
Ur) flnheriueii. Hp aaa aaaaulted lr
Claude Hanlnn, whit was Indicted

tiara uranil Jury Ma Icay aaa charged
with ateallng flah, lm! thn raai aaa

Oregon City's Quota Of
Citizen-Soldier- s Arrived

At Clackamas Wednesday

! company, Otcgon Cltv 'a owniuni
pany In the. I'll I rtl (Iri'iiuii regiment.
Iuai'i through here al I o'i Iim k llila
morn I iik mi II aay In Camp Willi)
eiiiuhe, where I Iik rninpiinv will ri'inalli
In rump Imli'flnlli'ly.

The train only tinned down aa It

inaarit thrmiKli (Inmi City, tint many
uf I Iik Itoya rrv ail aaakn In aer
Ilia old biiinn tnau from t tir car ln
ilnaa. Tlii'lr i lifi-r- ruudl la lu anl
iii ami iloan Main alri'it i'iral
IiIih ka from

Tht flint uf (tin Tlilril (r-Ru-

from hi-r- In naaa llirouuli Orr
Kun City aaa Kent Wllaon, H hit
KriTlml frlrmla at llm Soiilhirn I'a
rifle Ntatlon for llio fnar inlliiili'a I ht
Iralu puuai'il ln-r- r mi Ita aay iMirlb.
TuiHiluy aftprniMin. II la a lupinlicr
uf Ilia hoapllal alaff of tin ri'iilnx-n- t

ami a win of Slirrirf ami Mra. W. J.
Wllaon.

Knit ai'ilari'a that lip iixvcr f'll
lii'llpr In lila llfn. Iln la a hroMi aa
a liprry ami liniki aa atroiiK aa a

I'liir.

( AMI" WITIIYCU.MIIK. Ore. Sppt.
- With (hi ani ami irrlalon nf

army imn, Hut lioya of thn
llrat lintlulliin. rompiinlca A. II, C ami
I). tli'trnJutMl hi' r Imjuy. ai flun a
liNiklnx Ixxly uf ymiriaj iiipii aa pvit
kIihmI In Kovcninipnt alioca. Every
i.iiin la (bp plctiiru of hiallh anil la
IiiiiiipiI to a ilullrato limlinitiiny.

Anil I'Vi'ry man annta In ko lnu'lt
In Hip Miulran horili-r- .

Hmcp Juiip tbn lioya huvu Iiitii In
lilt fislrrnj aorvlcp and huvi ilrlllnl
ami a I u (I I i'i ami auikfil hard, ami
llipy llkv II. It haa not only mailn
llii'in HoldliTH,. hut hua kIm'H tbi'in
niKK')l rmmtlliitloiia. TIhtp Iihh mil
iippii a iliiilh In ri'Klnii'iit. and

CAMPFIRE WINS 17,000.

IIKI.MONTTUACK. New York. Sept
2.- -It. T. Wilson' Cumpflro, tbn even
money favorite, won hn Jli.nno fu
turlly Hlukes here today, coverliiK the
three qimrtera inllit in 1:13 Henry
I'aynn Whitney's Itlckety wan second,
it half leiiKlb behind Cumpriro. Ske- -

tic run third.

Japs Fight Chines.
TOKIO, Sept. (..Another clunli be-

tween Chinese mid .lapanem troops h

officially reported from Chn.vunwpo,
MoiikoIIu, nnd bus led to the illHputcli
of heavy .InpiineHO nduforcemenlH. 11

Ih contended tlint tbn Chit t- -

tucked tbe .lupniii'HO while the
were ndvuneliiK to inedliitu be-

tween tho ChlueHu uml MoiiKiilliyiH.

Monroe pettliiK n J2.000 Kriiln

t'Minii. ami, anoidlng In HpM lal Agent
Hmllli, Hit. liijum Hun order aaa al
aolutcly by nearly all of
Ilia flthcrtiien. I.aat April lo (if Ilia
aoitl offenders JJt (iloee Html fur
i i.iili iiil'l nf riiurl iM'fura I 'In ull Judg
I alklha ami convli led.

In aililllli.il In securing llnlli luiciita
again! flalicriiii'ii. Hp lal Agent
Hmllh altcd IM.irli I Attorney John
aon nf

by

tin

liriilillillliin law. To turn am mil on
I '. liall rai li, nun pleaded guilty ami
aaa fined f.'.O and. roeta anil lo nth
rra are tinder Imlli liuciil fur bootleg
Tina.

tin- niol Kcrloiii iim of llliipaa do
i'luin laal Thiilailay aftrn I'rlvatv

li.inlid aaa atlai krt l.y ap--

mill Ilia, ami aaa iroiu4ly upt-- r

Mi'd on. In all that lima Ihria rr
only lliri'p raari of Inlmli at loll,

In tbn offlirra. allhoiiKli Han
I'lt'Ko aaa m-a- r by allli Hi alixuia.
anl apteral blind plKa Irlril lo otT
Mp lifur Hip ramp It aaa a mattpr
of fctrli I (tlarlplllip.

(If lourar. Hip hoya aanli'i lo Pt

bark bump, but ai arridy bail thiy
at.rtibi'd Ibplr Iran I rainl'id pK

llila inoiiilnc than I h Pipraaaril
Ibulr dialrp lo rrturu to tin frontier.

Tin main Krlpvanm Ihry hava la
Ibat Hip Mania Ku ru road. Inatpail of
-- Mux thi'ln a!ii'nT. anpilpl them

l;b iinllnary duy eoai hea am they
had In maki tbn beat of lhep roai bea
four dava. Any chip a ho baa tried
to alei'p III a duy roarh ! run ai-ir-'i

late tin feelliiKi of tilt aoldlera.
niulppi'il to lbn laat and

amallPHt detail, lliu Third UrpKon rej.
menl la relurnliiK lo Ha mobilization
lump. The P'Klnieiil la aa
t'iulpM'd aa If ready to enter an ac-th- e

in in pu I Kit. Kveti the a Inter BU(v
id ea nf ilolhliiK have been brought
to Cuiiip Itntluna are on
ban I up to September 15. What It

all n lean a no una knowa. offtiprt or
i n n.

V.l.i'lhrr the IriMipa will be held at
Camp fur a time and then
i.ioMered out, or whether they will
i ton lecelvn order to proceed aome-wher- e

on th border la a problem.
T'li'ie ara itiieaaaa on each of theae
a"l'.itluna, and If a vote were taken
the tiuldlera would atipport a move-nier.-t

buck to the. border. That's the
aay they feel about It and that la the
vvjy their hopes He.

AITKEN WINS AUTO RACE.

Ohio. Sept. I. John-
ny Altken, cnptuln of the I'ctiKeot
team, won the e automobile,
race this afternoon. Ills tlmo was
3 hotirH, 5 minutes ami L'7 secomlM.
AveniKi 97.dll miles un hour.

Epidemic Gains on Babies.
New York, Sept. 8.A further hIIkIiI

Increase in the infantile puriilynlH epi
demic was shown today.

SUIT FILED ON NOTE.

William KriuiH. executor of Hie es-

tate of the late Hebecca Schull, Wed-

nesday filed n suit 111 tho circuit court
nKiilnst Karl llergren, firetu llergrcn,
K. Neller and 1.. II. HamiK. to fore-cIoh-

on a note for $."00 hIkuimI at Au-

rora May 12 1913. Tho plaintiff alao
usks for $l.riO attorney fees.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on sbort notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. OREGON R. F. D. 2

- ....

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone 2

illarigardcd

Coinieli'ly

IhoroiiKhly

Withyronitip.

Wltkycomhc

CI.NVINNATI.

following morning.

JONES CITY,

Pacific

Office Outfitter!

Home B-1- 0

FINANCING MT. HOOD

GOVIHNMINT WILL NOT MATCH

DOLLAR fOH DOLLAR ON

WOHK lliNO DONC.

MAI. KM. (le, H.pl I. - I'lai uatllig
lair blhay .f ol.li-t- lixlay Hula

l.nli.iur l ala aald Ibat Ida flliam
lii at of iba Mount IIihwI imp pin)p
haa liM-l- lompllialPil by Ilia riillliK
of lbn lineiil of aKrb ullnra that
mi part of Ilia fedwal appioprlailont
lould I soiuml fur aork alrtady
dona ur brlnf dnna. Tbla iiiPaiia, h

aid. Dial money brim apput on Mull
noma It inunly rnada ai llila lima ian
not l,p man bid dollar for dollar
axalnat Iba fedrral appropriation for
llila year

Thr ftupiliPiiiPliI that Iba alala ahull
maintain Iba road built by ioni
lion la ali Impurianl. I. la aald, aa
II iiieana thai lb (uvrrnmpiit alll liol
penult any alata to allua loads bulll
a lib federal aid lo Co I'l plrars b

iaue of Iba litfllKrnia nf Iba (late.
Tin i la now atallahla T.Cii7 un

ibr apllnii C, ami i:7.7i under a'
Hun a of Iba federal law, isaklni a

total of .'(Xi.lS. Neil )Pur l.'.ICH
alll bp atallaldp. If. the atala inept
Hip rrtjulrniiPiila by mad blii( Hip
federal appruprlallou dollar for dollar
a total uf f'U..1'o alll ba aprnl by
Hip stale and nation nn Oregon roada
durliiK the lo years

Former Milvvaukie

Folks Before Court

JUDGE ANDERSON HAS UNDER AD-

VISEMENT ALLIGATIONS

AGAINST STEPFATHER.

Con sty JuiIkp Anderaou Saturday
afternoon took under advlapiiipitt the
ruar of Itaiph. It. I.loyd. H. and
lleoricp Hamlin, 17, rhartted with

NeU-hlxir- of thn family at
Ouk ;rop aay that they are not Itlvrn
proper parental rare and ak that the
comity court take them aaay from
their atepfalher. Wayne Hunnell.

The romplalnt aa made by W. A.

Crumiii. of Oak Crnve, hA for all
year aa ronne trd with juvenile
work In I'ortlaud and la atlll Interest
el In Hip work. Me. Justice
of Oak Crovr, and others apeured on
the aland Saturday.

Iiunnell ai know b illed on the stund
Saturday afternoon that be soinetlines
uaed KtrotiK lanKUuice In front of bis
children. At one time when the fam
ily waa II tins; In Mllwaukle, he said.
Hip seven In the family lived In
one-roo- bouae. The district attorney,
after a series of queatlons as to bis
i sriiliiKS during the laat year, eatlniut-r-

that Hunnell made about $200 to
iipiMirt the family of seven In the

laat year. On the stand Hunnell said
that be once picked up an axe to pro-

tect himself from the oldest stepson
when the latter was on bis way to the
woodpile to Kel nn sue. An effort Is
beliiir made to send the children lo
relatives.

CLACKAMAS MEN ON JURY.
Knur men of Clackamas nnd

.Marlon counties ure on the Culled
States urn nd Jury which was drawn
In Portland Thursday. They are
lieorce Adums, Molullu; Hurry G.

Heckwith. Ouk drove; A. I), (irlhhle,
Aurora, uml John Murray, Aurora.

OUTLAW LEAGUE PLANNED.

l.OS ANCKI.KS, Cat.. Sept. . If
the Vernon club Is ousted from the
1'nrlfU Const leapit', Ed K. Muier,
owner of tho club, will buck an outlaw
leiiKue, according (o word received
here today from President Henry
llerry, of tho Senls.

Origin of th Groc.r.
The modern grocery store Is very

well known. The origin of It Usme I

oot so well known. Several centuries
go arose In Kngland and Prance a

class of thrifty and foreslglited trades-
men who went shout buying up bar-
gain lots of every conceivable kind of
merchandise. Just ss the modern Amerl.
can buys Ore dninsged goods and bank
rupt stocks. The Kreir. hman bought j

"en gros" and the englishman came to I

be called an "engrosser." He might
handle hardware, thread, dried vege
tables or anything else that could be
obtained In large lots, and lie begun
to call himself a "grocer" at a time
when our sort of grocer was termed a
"splcer.1' From that beginning comes
th name grocer ns we know It today.

Vinogsr Kills G.rms.
Wash and then soak all uncooked

vegetables In vinegar If- yon would es-

cape having typhoid fever. If lettuce,
watercress and other greens to be
eaten raw be placed In vinegar water
(three lenspooufuls nf vinegar to a

qiwt nf water Is the proportion) to
soak (Immersed) for ono hour and a
quarter nil danger of typhoid fever
will be removed. Tbe acidulated water
doe not mar the flavor Of tbe vege
table.

Dangsroua Locality.
'Now, If this proposition appeals to

yon. sign here." said the brisk agent al
the end of a half hour harangue.

"I didn't say It appealed lo me." an-
swered the man at the desk.

"No. but I saw un expression of
pleased Interest In your face."

"Oh. Hist wasn't I'.tte to anything
yon suld. I Just happened in remem-
ber that Mike, our head porter. Is due
here In about three minutes. The last
time he put an agent out the fellow
was carried to a hospital Oh. must
ynti go? Well, good morning."

Age Herald.

Notsri.s Public.
Notaries public arc an Id to hare been

appointed by the primitive ClirtNtlnna
to collect inch facts as were obtain-
able about the martyrs of the first
ceutury. Tbe olllce afterward took
legal form and bud to do with tbe at-

testing of deeds and other writing
New York American.

RatJo of Li's In Da'kftM.
A ktpi lubinsbnj ts a

roomy !'' "'I "lib planly til toA.
but la alavulof daili,e.i Ha ktpC U

up for Ibrra am IImii uit
ariltd Iba Mlin. albrt, ba bad fr
rurrrd la Iba fJsb Iba rolor Oral l

rau bis'k, but after tba smotid jrsl
II li am fold (in. and tba rtmo
fr ibis Is lnlsrtli, u iba Brat In

fan- - Ibt dark lljimnt rail spread
aul sad roitrod up lb subjarnl U;r

f rryiisls bl b flirs lbs g'.ldfl.b II

tUUn sbrtn. In lb sorm.d Inslaort
Iba .bs7t IptuurH lb dark !f
B'fiit rails snd thus rtipwd lb
golilrn Isytr Tba ihaira n lbs y

atr stto anar liitrrrlli( Tb
ini'lur of lb ;t ass roinplr(y
llrrrd. Ttis Ash lpsiiia lulalljr bllnl

Tba ir1mnl suirat Ibat an In
dlrldual Dab linrU.,i,H In a rfel;
dark rsrs sruiild bapuuts blind Hal
II dura not throw any dlr t llbt oo
Ilia (irltfla ef blind rai of flab la
rat.

nll( la lb Aquarium.
Erary on bo krrp to s'juarluui

knows Ibsl ll Is sdtlMibls lo par a
fw nalls In Iba tank, nut w,jr rsu
snail ara lularpotlng In IbaiUMltss,
but barsUM tbf Sr fun rlra nrs.
aay tb I'upular H- - Irm Monthly. If
lb kraprrof Iba a'pisrluia knows Dial
lira aiueb auolla'ht will produi loo
niurb plsnl growth ati baa plarad tb
trwl lo partly sbtdrd plara whr
lb pniponwio tit llnht snd shsd

boat rlybt lh snsl.t. If ibrjr sr nu
mrrous tnuofb. rsa roniM tb frowtb

Kslur bss prut bird (brut with pe
culiar anstoujli'sl ttrui tur rrarubllna

barrow ribbon, wbl, b In detail Is Uka
lb Land of U-t- b ua a larpotittr's
rsap. L'odrr tb uilrruwui tbrs so
rsllad "llniusl rtbtxius." or tongues.

r arro lo ba lbl ky p wlib row of
harp rdfed lr'b wbbb sr thm

srlrr toutbrd nd wbli b rssp off nil
rrotM-jipl- e plsul sud tarry tbem Into
tb moutb.

Haw Mlnat Ar Laid.
On on seek of rrap art arrsral

narrow track uppurtlnc u mines.
racb of which la nimmtrd oo wheels.
fcrb uiln a I Ui turn rolled to tb stern

nd If means of spei-la- l launchtnc
tracks I dropped Uilo lb ae without
lilting. A ulna of this character 1

mada up of tbrr rt- -a spherical
8Uii( cbsuiber entalnlii( tb eiplo-strra-,

etc.; so SU' hor rbauilter, wblcb
Is rotiuerted wltb tb formrr by r
ble, and a weighted sounding Un.
Tb leugtb of lb Utter Is eun to tb
depth at which tbe tnlii Is to float
When tb end f tb sounding Un

strike bottom the rraenu( of Its pull
throw a pawl, which prevent th
drum In lb anchor cbnmber from pay.
Ins out more cab I to tb sphere. Con
equpjitly th lstter Is drawn under

wster to a depth eual to the length of
tb sounding Un tb anchor cham
ber settles to tb bottom.-Pojm- lsr M

rbanlca.

Third Dgr In Turkish Army.
At laat we arrived st the prison and

were locked Into sepsrai cell. That
ssni night w wer tortured wltb tb
falagy, or bastinado, writes Alexander
Aamnsobo In tbe Atlamlc Monthly.
Tb victim of this horrible puulsb-nien- t

1 trussed up, arms and legs, and
thrown on his knees; then ou bis bar
aole a pliant green rod la brought
down with all tb fore of a soldier"!
arm. Tb pain Is exquisite; blood
leap out at tbe first rut, nud strong
men usually faint after thirty or forty
strokes. Strange to say, tb worst part
of It Is not the blow Itself, but th
whistling of the rod through tbe air as
tt rushes to Its mark Tbe groans of
my older comrades, whose gasi1 and
prayers I could bear through lb walls
of the cell. belKd me bear th agony
until unconciousness mercifully cam
to tb rescue

Looking and Sa.ing.
There Is much In knowing bow to

see sights. The discreet and skillful
person when coufronted with a variety
of attractions will carefully select
those that are for him tbe best and
then will devise means to see tbem
with the least wear and tear. But
there ara eioltahle people who sot out
to see everything, tire themselves out,
ee ouly half of anything and are dis-

satisfied In the end.

Homing Pigeons.
Burning pigeons are not ouly en

doweil with marvelous sliced, but wltb
great endurance. Some years ago a
bird belonging to the late King Ed-

ward, who whs a great pigeon enthusl
ast, made record for CIO miles at
reloVlty of 1,307 yards a minut.

Nth Dagra.
"Talk about torturel"
"Yes."
"Nothing Is worse than sitting la a

barber's chair wltb your mouth full
of lather watching tb boy trying to
give another customer your new hat1

Life.

A Valid Exous.
"Madam, why do you want to gel

out of doing Jury duty?"
"Judge, 1 haven't a thing fit to wear.1
"Talcswonian excused." Louisville

Courier-Jouruil- .

Quits Likely.
"1 wonder wheu the first surgical

operation was performed."
"I suppose It was In Adam's time.

When be had big fall be must have
broken something."

S.ttl.d.
Father- -! don't think much of tba.

young Slnklna who calls to see you.
Daughter Never mind, father. I think
uougb of hlui for both of usl

Tbe wise man flatters the fool, but
Hie fool flatter blmsclf.-Lo- tb

JEFFRIES IN BAD SHAPE.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 6. James J.

Jeffries, once world's heavyweight
champion, wilt never fully recover
from tho recent attack of blood poison-
ing In his right hand, according to
physicians today, and may even lose
one of the fingers before the Infec-

tion is conquered. Jeffries cut him-

self with a bunting knife several weeks
ago and tho wound has never healed
properly.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS.

Oakland 0 4 2 Magazine,

ON THE FARM AND GARDEN

SUGGESTIONS GIVEN

FOB HE POULTRY

HO. FRANK C. HARC GIVES DI-

RECTIONS FOR PACKING

AND SHIPPING.

Inyrallgatlona,

nf fUr flai InteatlKatlona, In
speaking sains plots. Hot It of

y Prof, frank Hr. Ihe.n eiperlmrntal plots are (barge
Husbandman, Clem win College Hyslop. chief of tbe rami

Mouth Carolina Mropa of the Oregon K- -

There I... of l""""'l Ullon. About 2lH fia'
fancy erga. One Is by shipping In tbe rovl.J by the federal gov

regulation wooden crate rr""'," "'n.
Iblrfy diui-li- . lo (iiiiinl.slon 3" P"'"" I'X A. C. Horn nf

anl. and the other la by ,h, M'",,1""c
output to th local trade In rartoona
boldlng dim doien The former
method la more dependable for the
oner of an egg farm, the rapacity of

li lib In fancy egga la sufficient lo
fill lao rratea In not. over fit days
This requires a dally production al
least .'0 selected rgga. Kipreas coin
panics do not aelgh erg crates, but
bill them al lot pounds, hb h elght
la sufficient to give them tbn loweat
eipreaa rat, for a crate hennery
egga to grade Tne lo fancy, every one
moat be of tbe highest quality. The
speclfii atlona were given In the New
York (imitations, but tbe words "large
size" are difficult to understand with
out something to Judge by. It

a simple matter to cut an egg scale
from Hie edge of a thin board. Make
to aaw cuts. Inches apart and re
move lbn wood between, whbh results
In a I)ahsH-- opening. Or ado all
doubtful eggs for size, and reject all
eggs that do not touch crosswise both
points of the wale In other words,
reJest the egga that the less than 14
Inches in diameter across tbe renter.
Tb!a scale takes out the undersUe

saving you the trouble of weigh
ing the eggs lo learn If they weigh 2
ounces

Kee that each egg he clean, smooth
shell. A damp cloth can be used re-
move a little dirt, but the egg should
uot be washed. Reject stained or dir-
ty eggs, and those that are cracked.

I'lace Inch of dry excelsior In the
bottom of one side of the crate and dis-

tribute It evenly; cover It wltb a fiat
piece strawboard, and on that lay a
filler with oitenlngs for three dozen
eggs. I'ark the eggs large end up.
Complete the Ave fillers on one side;
cover with a flat and Inch of excel-aior- .

Fill the other side similarly and
nail the cover securely. It Is Imma-
terial ahether you preay the express
charges or send the crate charges col
lect. In the latter case the commis
sion merchant will deduct the charges
from the sale of tbe eggs.

Poultrymen who do not obtain suffi
cient eggs to warrant shipping in
crates, sell fancy eggs In car-
tons holding one dozen each. These
cartons are made In two styles; one
stylo holds three rows of tour eggs
each, the other holds two rows of six
eggs each. Select tho latter, because
thirty of thetm s cartons can
be packed In the regulation crate, tak- -

ng the place the flats and fillers.
The cartons cost, printed with your
advertisement, about two-third- s of a
ent each In thousand lota.

Blunder In Quotation,
of quotation are common In

speech and writing. Ryrou quoted
Sbakeseare. "An eugle towering lu bis
pride, of place." Hut what Shakespeare
wrote wns, "A falcon towering In his
pride of place." Milton wrote not "as
thick as leuves In Vullumlirosa," but
thick as autumnal leaves that strow

tbe brooks In Vallotnhrosn;" not "fresh
elds and pasture, new," but "fresh

woods." Nathaniel Ie did not write.
When Greek mcvts Greek then comes

the tug war," but "When Greek
olns Greeks, then was the tug war,"

very different thing. Doubtless, how
ever, the modification of phrases by
popular usage Is not wholly evil; it cer.
talnly Is Inevitable. Tbe saying, "Let
us eat. drink and be merry, for tomor
row we die." Is of curious origin. The
preacher In Eccleslnstos says, "A man

b no better thing under the earth
than to ent and to drink and be mer-
ry;" Isnlnh, "Let us eat and drink, for
tomorrow shall die;" Luke, "Take
thine ea9e, eat, drink and lie merry."
Indianapolis News.

Nature's Moth Ball.
If acme botanical wizard could ef-

fect "cross" between this wild
flower of the fields and some of the
agricultural crops the farmer wouldn't
need to worry about summer droughts.
If tbe corn crop, for example, bad some
of this flower's power of resisting dry
weather the farmer could All his silos
and corucrlbs with little Tbe
flower Is the moth mullein.

Like Its big sister, the great mullein.
It prefers dry, open fields aud mead-
ows. Call It weed If you will, call
It an agricultural pest, and It will an-

swer your epithets with stalks of
pretty white blossoms. If they grew
In a garden you would call them beau-

tiful.
The thick leaves of the plant have

long been used by housewives In the
country to pack away with winter
clothes to keep out moths. So by na
ture this drought flower Is a
dimel; by adaptation it's moth ball.
Philadelphia North American

Bloaaoms That Boa Lov.
A person who has had no experience

with bees commonly makes the mis
take of supposing that the roses.
peonies, sweet peas, dahlias or other
gaudy blossoms of bis garden will fur-

nish a quantity of honey. Their value
Is negligible, tbat some
of tbem yield little pollen, it Is

tbe modest white clover in the orchard
or on tbe roadside or tbe weeds
pasture or wood lot or the blossom of
trees like the hasswood that tbe bees
g for the bulk of their honey. It does
not pay to cultivate any plant for Its
value as a honey producer. Tbe or
cbard Is splendid plsce for tbe splary.
where the bees can build up on tbe
first nectar In tbe spring, aud tbe bio

At San Francisco R. H. E. sums hare the benefit of the bees' vis
Salt Lake 5 13 O'lts Jobu W. Love In Countryside

FLAX TESTS SUCCEED

'The Ual riperlmriital ftai plot
Ibat I bare wm Ibis year." said C. II
Clark aa.laiuiit agnmiiiiilat of Ih. IV

H. of Axrlriiltiire, In
charge of flat aeed up
on naiiilnatli.il of tb eiptrliiifhtai
plots at tba Agricultural Culler.
' Among Hi ery heat eiperlinrnlal
flai fiber plots In this country," said
V. V. Miles, fist Hi-er- t In
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BRANCHED WHEAT FAULTY.

Itefore paying ten cents to a dollsr
for iwed brats or for seed of cuttings
of s- - ailed forage plants, growers of
Oregon are sura to find It to their ad-

vantage to write Hie experiment sta-
tion, which la making every effort to
protect them from tba agricultural
fakes. Heeds of the branched aheat
nearly always lack uniformity, some
being small and mlnahappen, some
large. It la of poor filling quality.
Common Oregon varieties such
While Winter. Kinney, Kulse, Defl

ncc, Ited rife. Pony-fold- . Turkey
Ited, llluestein and Karly llaart, are
better ylehlers than any of the
branched poulard experimented with
In the north est.

CHOPPING HELPS ALFALFA.

liy chopping alfalfa hay for feed
ing cattle, even after allowing 11.10
per ton for the chopping, the eastern
Oregon branch experiment station al
I'nlon was able to make gains at tbe
usual cost and at tho same time put
on a little more finish. "The trouble

lth the fattening of steer on hay Is
that they often do not get quite fat
enough for market," says Professor E.
I Patter. In reporting these experi-
ments. "If there Is any way In which
they can be made to gain Just a little
more rapidly and take on a little more
finish. will Immense benefit bites, bniises, bump

Injuries Get
the the solution." today at Adv.

JENNINGS FARM SEEN

BT

COURT VISITS DESERTED HOME,

DEATH CHAMBER AND SPOT

WHERE RISTMAN DIED.

H1LLSBORO. Ore., SepL 6.

three miles of 'Washington county
roads were covered by Judge, sheriff,
attorneys and Jurors, connected wltb
the Dennett Thompson murder case
today in an inspection of those
where events occurred having a bear
lng on the case to be presented
week. scene-viewin- g completed.
the will open In earnest tomor
row morning, when the first witness
for the prosecution will take the

"murder farm,'" be-

tween Sherwood Tualatin, was the
first place to visited. The house
in Jennings was
murdered May IS bore a deserted
look. Rank grass and weeds overran
the yard a layer of dust undls
turbod for four months was on every
thing in the house. No one lives there
now. The place Is marked in the
memories of nearby residents,
predict It will remain unoccupied for
a long it Is not an un-

pleasant little and was once a
home.

Hy strict order of the authorities
the furniture In the building has not
been disturbed since the finding of
the woman.

AT EUGENE.

Word has been received in this city
of the marriage of Itelle
Moffntt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Moffatt, of Eugene, and Dwlght Roscoe
llasconi, of Oregon City, in Eugene
Wednesday, August Mr. and Mrs.
Hnscom are to be home to their friends
at 111 Madison Street, Oregon City,
after October Mr. Bascom Is well
known in this city, and for several
years has been connected the F.
C. Gadke plumbing establishment.

BOYD ESTATE BEING PROBATED.

A petition for the probate of the
will of the William Hoyd who died
May 2S was filed in tho probate de-

partment of the county court Friday
by Thomas P. Randall. The estate,
consisting of notes, is appraised at

and four sisters, three brothers
and the mother of the deceased are
named as heirs.

TRIPLET CALVES ARE BORN.

A grade Jersey cow owned by Phil-

lip Stelner, of Beaver Creey, week
gave birth to three heifer calves, all
of which were of normal size, and In

healthy Mr. Steiner be-

lieving that the three calves entirely
too much of a family for the cow to
care of, has presented two of his
neighbors each with one of the calves,
leaving one for the proud mother.

Santa Fe to Ignore Law.
TOPEKA. Kas., 6. E. P. Rip-

ley, president of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad,- - declared tonight
in a formal statement that the Santa
Fe does not intend to comply the
Adamson eight hour law, recently en-

acted by congress to avert a threat-
ened railroad strike, until ordered to
do so by the United supreme
court.

TESTING GRASS SEED

IS

ACMICULTUMf COtLlCf Of'tM
TO AID 'AHMCRI FIGHT

WHO PIITI.

"A el of the 'grata aed befor
buying for Hi fall soalng alll pre-

vent the pur ht of dead ar!
avoid Introducing Canada Hi lal la,
quak grata, goal id. and tarloue
nther perennial and annual of
paalura and meadow," says I'rofraaor

. II. 1 1). crop apedalist at th
Oregon Agricultural College.

"An ounce sample of grata aeed if
carefully taken la sufficient for a pur
Ity and a germination teat. If sent to
tba seed letting laboratory, Corallla,
Oregon.

"Teats are mude free of aharg by
tbe Agriculture College and the I'.
H. Deportment of Agriculture,
usually the reports are In the hands
of the sender In from four to ten day
A few grass Mixta, however, require a
longer period for th germination
lest.

"Hy having aeed tested befor It I

bought you ran avoid paying fancy
price for poor seed. Trade name
applied to seed, such as fancy, choice,
etc.re frequently not In keeping wltb
the quality Indicated.

"Weak seed, dead seed. Inipur
seed. Injurious weed seeds ll may
be avoided by having Ibis test made.

Sloan's Liniment for Niuralgia Ache

The dull throb of neuralgia la quick-
ly relieved by Sloan's Liniment, th
universal remedy for pain. Easy to
apply; It quickly without
rubbing and soothe the or muscle.
Cleaner and more promptly effective
than mussy plasters or ointment; doe
not stain the skin or clog tbe pores;
For stiff muscles, chronic rheumatism,
gout, lumbago, sprains strains It
give quick rllef. Sloan' Liniment
reduce the pain and Inflammation In

It be of insect and other
It would seem from these tests that minor to children. a g

hay may be tie your druggist, 25c.
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OREGON FLAX INDUSTRY

is mm EXPERT

ANSEL R. CLARK DECLARES THAT

GOVERNMENT MUCH INTER-

ESTED IN WORK HERE.

Flax is tbe biggest thing In sight
for Oregon's Interior development,
with prospects for a corollary indus-
trial activity that should at last at-

tract the interest of capital. In tbe
opinion of Ansel R. Clark, Just back
from a two months' survey of indus-
try with the United States department
of commerce.

Mr. Clark went to Washington sev
eral weeks ago as accredited secre
tary of foreign trade of the Chamber
of Commerce. He Is alao agent In
charge of the Portland cooperative
branch office of the United States
branch bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce.

"Lumber is recognized as the main
Immediate resource of Oregon," said
Mr. Clark, "and the entire world has
also known that we have many other
resources of the greatest magnitude.
some of them as yet only dallied with.
Flax la at present, more than any
other, the great latent possibility. Of
course, there are canned and dried
fruits, the loganberry Juice, butter.
cheese and other products and various

of lumber."
Mr. Clark visited a flax farm in

Wisconsin on his way home and saw
a new mechanical retting process in
operation, bringing back some sam
ples of the product. The process does
In a few hours what the natural ret
ting takes a long period to accom-
plish, but It has not yet been perfected
to the point where the results are sat-

isfactory. The fiber appears to lack
tbe spring and life that the naturally-rette- d

fiber pos8Csss.
The government, Mr. Clark says, is

keenly interested In Oregon's experi
ment in flax, and hopes it will lead
to something big and permanent. With
properly educated flax growers he said
this Is a matter of course.

DEE WRIGHT HURT.

The kick of a pack mule caused the
entrance of Dee Wright, noted packer
of the United States forest service, to
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland
yesterday afternoon. Four ribs were
fractured and Mr. Wright lay helpless
In the trail for four hours before
assistance reached him. There is a
possibility also that his spine may
have been injured.

TWO COUPLES DIVORCED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday
signed two divorce decrees, separating
A. E. Skinner from William D. Skin-

ner, a railroad official of Portland,
and Dollie Massey from William A.

Massey. Mr. Massey is given the prlv-ileg- e

of seeing his children, given to
their mother by the court, at any rea-

sonable time.

Rid Your Child of Worms.
Thousands of children have worm

that sap their vitality and make them
liBtless and Irritable. Kickapoo Worm
Killer kills and removes the worms
and has a tonic effect on the system.
Does your child eat spasmodically?
Cry out in sleep or grind its teeth?
These are symptoms of worms and
you should find relief for them at
once. Kickapoo Worm Killer is
pleasant remedy. At your druggist,
25c. Adv.


